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HILLS 11 O UO UGH, N. C.
rs lUSHtD WCP.KLT

II V UI'.NnIS IIEMITT,
47 tUltt DOUIHI A UAH, OB TWO DOLUM

run CENT* IK PUD IS ADTAttCE.
Tlio^e who do not give notice of their %vi«h

' j uvu t'leir paper discontinued at lite t-xpira-
' i-hi uf' trio year, will bo presumed uk <lvsiriii£
it j r inn i uaiico until countermanded..And
'i> j'ij»«;r will In? discontinued until all arrear-

- if pai l, u il> s.s at tlio optiun of tlic pub-
ji^ncr.

VV tofver will procurc si* subscribers, ami
ZUirmtoe t'ie payments, aliall receive the sn-
v "nth gratis.
\l< -fine nents not exceeding sixteen linea

till tie inserted three tines tor one dollar, and
'wo ity.fivo cents for each continuance.
Sii'ivription* received lA" the printer, and

m')» t of the post.master* in the state.
All letters upon businea relative to the paper
u*t be post-paid.

N OT I c; K.

\S the suhscrib'-r intends reinovinc '<» tiie
west, ho will offer for s.ile, to the highesti>:dJer, on Wciinea<liy the 14th of Oelobor

ne*t, on the premises, the valuable and well
improved tr.ict of land on which lie now lives,
ving in Caswell county, ton mile* above ("as-
well Court House, on the stage road from Mil*
ion to Salisbury, containing by citiinile about
6'h) sere*. another tract containing 4iH» ucre*.»ljoifiinp the tract first named, lying on tlia
u abroad; both <Sf which will be sold for u
pirt cas'i and a credit of one and two years for
'n? balance. At the same time and place willbe sold all the crop of corn, wheat, rye, oats,*r. a few likely young work mules, rattle andbog.4, together with all my household and'kitch-
¦"> furniture, plantation tools, 4tc. all of wliirh jwill l>e sold on a credit. The terms will be jfore ''xplicitly mentioned on the day of rale. '

Win. J. NumIi.
< Twr|| comity, |August |Olh. ) 95.3u j

NOTICK,
f Hl.KF.BY givo notice to all whom it may

« 'iiicern, that my sons \nder«on Iliicy and'I' n lersoii Riley, have authority from me to
transact hu*inc*ft for themselves, nrul to be-

r ' lie responsible for their contracts in a** full
.fid complete a manner as if tlicy hod attained"ic full age of twenty-one years

John Hilov.
wAugust 26 95.Sw

JV'0 CREDIT.

SCARLETT fc BACON
>lTl,D inform tho public, that they still
continue their BOOT and SHOE Ma-

" ifac.tur« at their old stand, tlireo doors west
t'ic »fore of Messrs. Kirkland & Son, whore

1 " v will kerp constantly on hand, a general4fl«ortinent of
Moots and shoos,

'he best materials and workmanship, which
*.11 he sold low for cash. Thoso wuhing to
^ifdiase will do well to call and oxunino
"r 'hemsclve*

'in. {?. M ,

| A Cnnip-Jipelinjj ami An-
( nun! C«inf» r'-ner v be held I y tin- nu mbersami ministers «>f the Associated MethodistsChurches, in 1'iunl.lin rountv, on the liirtThursday in 0.toh»*r ii<-.\t, at Union chapel,twi Ive iiiil**^ i:a~' "i Oxford, and fifteen south
taut ot'\Yillia>nslr»r »ti£h.. Minister* ami nicm-b< r» of nil other »!< nomination* Hf licrchy af¬fectionately mviuil t<» iitrr.d, and co-operatewitli tix hi l!io \wtk ( .''tin; Lord.

September I. 06 .

IIOUSMS WANTED.
WANTED, a pair of gentle, well-broke?? CARlilAur. HOUSES, the age uot
more than «cten nor Ji\«« thin live, the colour
gray, black, <>r bay.

Inquire at this Odice.
Septcwbrr I. . 3w

.IKWKLLKIIY, fcc.
*.4h '. rib *r » o-iM i:i this way inforiuJl Ins fri«:iJ-r aM t!i" pnblic, that he ban

tiiain opened i.- wimp, at his own house in
tin* pfice, where . is well prepared to exe¬
cute tto-k in lii# line, and will faithfully and
punctually .!o all .vjc'i work as inny be com¬
mitted to hi* care.

lie has on hand agood efnortinant «afJKW-
n.l.KKV, SII.VF.K WORK, <Vc. which « ili
be sold unusually low for cs?!i.

JtJ31 All those indebted to the subscriber
an; earnestly, and for the Inst time, reqncsledto make payment forthwith. Longer indul¬
gence cannot be given.

V> 111. Iluntiiigtoii.
August 18. 1>I.tf

N o T i C E.
mm: subscribers hiving dissolved their ro-

1 partnership m the carpenter's business,
hereby give notice to all persons having claims
against them to pros nt them immediately.

K.ultlis Wood*.
A«v»u.«t 1». 04.3w

M AT< IIK3 \ JKWKMiKKY.
.ft%l I r. ^tib«crll»*?r returns his thanks to his

friends And customer# for the liberal sop-
port which he has hcrrtr^oro received, and
begs leave to inform them, tha* he ntill contin¬
ues his shop at his old atatid, opposite the
court house, where he keeps a handsome as¬
sortment of Watches and Jewellery, which
he wdl sell lower than can be purchased else¬
where. lie has also received a neat assort¬
ment of mntcrials, and is prepared to tepair
watchegand clocks at the shortest notice, and
warrant to perform well. All work from a dis¬
tance will be well executed and promptly at¬
tended to. All kinds of silver work made at the
shortest noticr. . . . .Lemuel Lvneli,

August 19. !M.tf

WOOL CMlflfiU.
5^ f*l I F. Wool Carding Machine on Knoe, at

the Old Tilt Hammer, having been latelyrepaired, and her cy'imlcrs newlv clothed with
cards of the best quality, is now ready for bu¬
siness. ttood work will be warranted for eight
cents a pound, or the fifth port of the wool, to
those who will bring their wool in warm wcath-
or, well picked and washed, with one nound
of clean lard or oil, to every ten pound of wool.

8uinl. »¦*. CJlaytor.
Jijnt Jtn.80

| 11 <LLSBOROUGIII FALXi RACES,1VILL commence over the Hillsborough» ? Course on Wednesday tbe 30th day ofSeptember next.
1st day. A sweep stakes, mile heats, tor

I two year old colts raised in (Grange county.I Five entered, and subscription open until tbeevening preceding the (act. Entrance twenty-lire dollars. r
2d day. Two mile beat*, for 200 dollars.
3d day. Three mile licut-i, for 300 dollars.
-4th day. One mile heats, lor 100 dollars, to¬gether with part of the gate money.The money to be hung up on the u>ual dis¬

count.
.

Bv order of the Club, f
Wm. II. t'hiilij)S, Sec'ry.

August 25. 95.3w

THE LADIES*
LITER \KY I'OUT FOLIO.

tUBCLL»HCD WITH LXUliAVINOS.
Ci'.y circulation larger than that of any similar

tcorh.
A chaste and Elegant Miscellany, devoted

to the Fine Art* and Scienac. the Toilet.Crit¬icisms.Tales.S ictchcs.Poetry.Flowers.
Musir.tiie choice beauties « f tne best Maga¬zines.General Literature. Literary, Fashion¬able and Miscellaneous Intelligence, &.c.

i'lales I'nhlished.Mi liature Portraits of for¬
eign writers.Fashions engraved and colour¬
ed in tli-* style f loilts de Paris.View of the
Capital at . ashiugton.

In Preparation.Cor-ect specimens of the
Garden Ro!*»\ M« fietoe, Larkspur, Pink, Wild
Kos*, and Passion Flower, drawn and colour¬ed from nature, being t:.e fi st of a series ofMolanira1 and Horticultural subjects, with il¬lustrations.

,'llso Miniature Portraits of American au¬thors.
Terms S- 50 in advance. Addi-rsn thoEditor, THOMAS C. CLAIIKE,Philadelphia, No. 07 \rcade, up stairs.

EDITOR! \L NOTICES.
" Th«* Ladies Literary Port I'oiio bids fair to

Pland at the head of publicaiiniu uf itv clut.
Tiie acknowledged ta'ents ci ,'p jrincip&l ed»
i!or, ( u lu> lias (or a :iumb> i d years hern en«
g ..ged in fimilur v»urks,) and o' Kj<» !>!<¦ liters
ry coadjutor?, will certainly |*iv ¦ it a eharact« r
whieh few others |>uf3».8K,

' H'tUiburg;(I'd.) Guz.
" The '.athrs Departimnt is conducted byone of the most distinguished female writersofour county.". Rockingham ( lra ) Rr^ialtr.44 It id more ellevated and chaste in its

character than 'ho generality of si tnlar publi¬cations," icc..- L'/vCi (.V. I.) in'.rlhcttictr.
"la point of literary nicrii and mechanical

execution it surpasFes every Miuiiur publication
»« have yet seen," ^-c. U utfrioiPn (Jf. 1.)Rtgisttr.

" Indeed it is nltopether a supetior work."
fie..-NVip York .Mirrot tuid LiteraryGuztltf.

I'h ll«e l'rinirrs oi' the United Slates.
OF laic 'lie price? of all the materials used in

making Printing Types, have been great*!y reduced and tliu facility of manuifict uri.iggreatly iucre med: TIic Subscriber, therefore,j liitr> t>c»-ii induced to make a proportional rrdue-
tion hi I lie prices, which, tiom i.e 1st ofApril,' have hi i n as stat< in tli« annexed i>*t

1'he character of the Type mjile at tnis Foun¬
dry is well known to the Triu'r. who nre as¬
sured that in regard to t'ie quality of the met¬al, tiiiiali, ami durability, no u< \ i tion has been
made.

lie has o.i hand a complete assortment, and
can supply any quantity on n short notice;he will b'1 tupp to receive ot ers of his cua
liMiffx, which will linve iate attention.Mer< hauls who hav ord -rs ;lr . 1 1 1 abroad, canIwivo odices complete, with Pregees and everytiling neccs«a;y tor a Printing l.siablishinent,put lip in t lie most perfect manner.

K1C Alt I) KONAf,DSON.
Prices. At six months credit, for approved

paper, or a discount of 5 per cent, for cash.
...... ii. »i «<* . ¦ --

¦ « «*l f, I" I 11/. {I I

Nonpurcil, 0 90
Minimi, 0 70
Brevior, 0 50
Bn'jiroij, 0 16
L-»n« t'rinur, 0 40
S nail Pica, <1 38
Pica, 0 :jg

r.nc.isn, 50 3G
Great I'riiner, 0 .HI
Double Pica, 0 32
L>o.lir< at Prunrr, 0 il
Larpr letter, plain, .10
ScahKjrds &. t|ucv

tatioiis, 0 30

The prices of other descriptions? of Typesarc proportionally reduced.
Old i'ypo rocoivcd in paym-nt at «J cents perpound.
Pl'ila.iolpnia, July 2. 93.

C A S II
WILL !»e Riven for several LIKELY NE-

UROES.
1 iKiuit-c at this Oilier.

June 30, « 87.

T ItACT DEPOSITORY.
TltACTfi from ihe American Tract Society.alf«o from tho Union Tract Society, mayhad in any quantity, at the Soeicty'a prices,hy forwarding orders, with cash, to

1'. \V. Ilowb, or
T. P. Hunt.

Raleigh, Anjj. 4 93.

PUBLIC SALE.
he sold at the shop of Reynolds &Turner, in the town of Hillsborough, on

tho second day of Orange Superior Court,twelve Stills, a quantity of Tin Ware, three
Carryals, one I torso, Copper Smith and Tin¬
ner's Tools, together with nil the o'her articles
bolonginc to said concern. Sale to he continu¬
ed from day to day until all is sold. A credit
of twelve months will be given, the purchaser
giving bond with approved security,

Iteynold* Turner.
| September 7. P7. iw

WHEAT and FLAX SEED.

THE subscriber w ill qivcCash for WHEAT
and Fl. AX-SEED.

James Wel>b.
September I. 96.tf

W ANTE D,
AS an apprentice to the Printing Business,

a lad htteen or sixteen yeais of uqe. lie
must bring good recommendations.

Inquire at this Office,
September 1. l»6.

NOTICE.
1 PT|UIF. subscriber wishes all those who areindebted to ihe estate of W illis aud Sa-

i nil Roberts, deceased, to call and settle, ash<- wishes to settle the e»tati> as soon as pos¬sible. For the accommodation of those to
whom it will be more convenient, he will at-| tend at Hillsborough on the secood day of the
next Superior Court.

^ IO« Ii. Hall, JidrnW.I
Anpust 25. 95.3w

Mate of* vorth-' aroliiia,
Orange Countyj

Court of l*ie;is aml Qunrtrr Sessions,
May Trrm. 1829.

' ^l^HE subscriber having been qualified as1 administrator, with the will annexed on
the rielita and credits of the late John L'm-
strad, dee'd. requests all persons indebted tosaid estate to make immediate payment, and
all those having claims, arc re<|U«-sied lo bringthem forward properly authenticated, for set¬
tlement, or this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery.

.lames Webb,
.!»>ne 84 . 6w

II E MOVA L.
Tim subscriber in this way would inform

lilt! fiiends aiul the public in general, ibat
ho ban removed bis store two doors above bis
old stand; where he intends keeping a generalasneitment, which be will sell low for cash. '

David Kvle. .

August 25. 95.3w

! o lVinters ami Publishers.
^IIF. Suhecrilter having added the manu-

facturc of moveable type to his Stereo¬
type establishment, respectfully solicits a

f har«: of the patronage of the Printers of Penn¬
sylvania and the adjacent States.

Having a practical knowledge of printi1-"and also having been longer practically ftgaged in the business ot S ereotyping tr-tiii
uny other person in the United Mates, he
hopes to bo able from such experience, to
give satisfaction to those who may favour
him with their orders. From an intimate ac¬

quaintance for a number of years, (nearly
, « >C:,t.) with the business of type founding, he

hop. .1 to be able to produce type equal to anyoff -e 1 io the Printers of the lTntt»»d States.
. His prices, though low, will of course be the
same as others in the same business. Nor
will he attempt to violate truth, or insult com¬
mon sense, by pretending to any "increased
fariltic,", in the manufacture," (tor there ure
no ether ..facilities'' at present in this city, jthan they wrre twelve years as»o, when type !
where fiom 40 to .'*0 per cent higher than at
present,) nor have the "materials used in nia-
l i f!; printi il' i been so greatly reduced,
as to be*.* any proportion to the reduction
bveu " induced" by competition, anil an over
in the prices of type. ' ut the reduction has
cbarini disposition in Jotne of those foun.iers
who hav< wo rich on the heretofore enor¬
mous tin lit* '.!! type.

All si/.^s of type, plain and o.namental, for
book and job punting, from )-l lint s Pic a to
NonpRr- il, «oustanly on hand in such quanti¬
ty a? to supply any order at a short notice. In
the choice of Book-letter, pains have been ta-
ken to ..elect such faced as are generally approved for f) nunctry, neatness and duiabil ;it f

He al'O kcC!>» a complete Printers' Ware- ;house, (tlie only one in this city,) and can
furnish a complete Printing otVico at very shoit
noticc.
The follwing are his Prices nt a credit of

six months, for approved notes or acceptan¬
ces.or a discount of five per cent, will bemade for cash:
oi* uncf f icit ano

nil lnreer $ 30
Dotililr Pica, to
Hve linp? Pica, 32

Great Primer, 34
English, Mi

, Pica, 30 I
1 Small Pirn, 38 |

i.onff rrimor, <10
Biir<coiii, .JO
Hrcvicr, S»»
Minion, 70
Nonpareil, 5N)
l<rin», no
Quotation?, ;,M

. The price* on ornamental nnd laftcy tjpeI have boon reduced in a crcater proportion.J Stereotyping will be done at the lowest pri-! ces, in the bent manner .is liearetofwrc.
; Publishers of Newspapers in the State of

i New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Main¬land, >irgmia, North and South Carolina and
Georgia, who give the above three conspicu¬ous insertions, shall be entitled to fc'2 .r»0, pay-' able in type, or in settlement of account.

J. HOV\E,Corner of Crown anil Callowhill-sts.^ngust 1. * 95.3w

TKN CKXTS UKW Alt I).
yr> \N away from the subscriber, on the 1.1th

inst , a hound boy by the name of JOHN
EVANS, about seventeen years of age, a dark
mulatto, near six foot high. All persons are
therefore forbid harboring or employing him.
under the penalty of the law Ten cents re¬
ward will be £ivcu for his apprehension, but
no charges paid. - . ,Isaac Jackson.

August 85 JK.3w

.TOR HUNTING.
Executed »t this Office, with ncatneas, accu¬

racy and despatch.

Kidera P. W. l)ow<l and 8.
Plea-ants, will preach at the new Baptist Meet-ing House, near th_- old Quaker meeting house,two miles uorth of Hillsborough, uu Saturdayand Sundav the 19th and 20th luetaut.
September 6. 97 .

'rhe anniversary meeting of
the Orange County Bible Society will be h< Id
at Salem meeting l ouse, fourteen miles south¬
west of Hillsborough, on Saturday and Sun¬day the 17th and 18th of October next. Thebusiness of the fo< lety will be transacted onSaturday, when it is expected several addres¬
ses will be made, and on Sunday the anniver¬
sary sermon will he delivered, alter which &collection will be- taken up in aid of the fu'id*of the society. The citizens of the county, ofall denominations, are respectfully invited toattend. This, no doubt, will be an interestingmeeting, us it is principally to devise meas¬
ures to carry in'o execution a resolution some¬time since adopted by this society, to sup¬ply all the destitute within the county with a
cop) of the Bible. All who feel interested intins great work, it is hoped will avail them¬selves of this t pportumty to assist in accom¬plishing so desirable an obj) ct.

Jtllp' The Board of > anagers will meet atthe sain** place, on Saturday, at 11 o'clockA. M.
September S. 97.

Tlie Krauze Presbytery will
meet ai. the llawtields meeting house, on U ed-
nocilay the 7th of October next-
The Synod «». N«»t ili-Carolina will

hold their next annual session in Faycttcville,
on the 10th of November.
September 8. 97 .

NAVIGATION of NEW-HOPE.
Ti»E persons residing on the river New-

Hope, and others interested in the navi¬
gation of that stream, are requested to meet
at D. B. A!s«»brook s tavern, in Chapel liill,
on Saturday the 17th of October Hexl, at 12
o'clock.
September 1. 96.

NOTICE.
^ HUE subscriber, at the late term of August^ County Court, qualified as executor to tho
last will and testament ot * 1L1,1AM CLARK,deceased; oil persons indebted to th« estate of
said testator are therefore requested toni&keiintnediate payment, and those havoc claims
agai..st the same to present them properly au¬
thenticated within the time prescribed by .-«*,-or tlus notice will be plead in bar of recov ry.Till*. 1 IaUCJ, Lxr.
September 8. 97- 3w

PUBLIC SAI.E.
Saturday the 2Cth of September instant,will be sold ut the late dwelling house ofWilliam Clark, deceased, all the j-ersonal pro¬perty of said deceased, consisting of many ar¬ticles of llousi hold and kitchen Furniture.For all sums above one dollar a credit of six

months will be civen, the purchaser Rivingbond with approved security.
t lios. * lancy. Exr.

September 3. 97. 3w

N O I 1 C F-
?"!>!! IS day the linn of Reynolds & Turnerhas been dissolved by the mutual con¬
sent of the parties; all persons who ay havoclaims against said concern are t .erefor. re¬quested to present them, am* all persons who
a:o indebted to the concern are earm st'y re¬quested lo come forwaro and close then ac¬
counts either by cash or bond, and those who
are in arrears, in debts due by bond or noto,are requested to make immediate payment, asindulgence cannot be grunted.

.toei l»t»\ noids,
JumhIi 1 uiiiiT.

September 7. 97--1w

N O T I C E.
To the Stockholders oj the Jiunk of( 'opt Fcur.

^nilF. Utter of Louis 1). \ ilson, ..t-q. in be*
half of the Commissioners appointed bythe State, being uii<icr consideration, B< st Ived,That the Prthiuit do advise said i ominis-

sioners, that it is rie< mcd ncressan. a id i ,\pc«dtenl to consult ti.e Stock ho!d< is.n. h fen nce
to the subject matter of the communication;and further that the ('resident of the Bank of
Ctprd i ar be, and he is hereby fully au¬thorized and empowered, by iirtoe «>l I hi* Res-ulutiuii of the Hoard ot Director*, to rail a
general mrrting of the Stockholders of theBank of Cape-Fear, to convene on the iff
Monday nl" November next, at the B mkm£House in iimincton, then and their to con¬sider of their tiiierr* a generally; an t spe¬cially to Mgnit'y how lar, in what way and up¬
on vh.it terms, tb»y the Stock iioWu.i* would
consider at advisable to cop« rate with tho
General Assembly in the establishment of a
new Bank, hy the consolidation, or otherwise,of those now in existence. Copy from tiie mi¬
nutes. JOHN IIII.L, C'«l iirr.

In accordance with the above Resolution,and by virtuo ot my oftice as President of the
Bank of Cape Fear, notice is hearhy given totho Stockholders of said Bcnk, t > meet at
their ha kiny houso in W iluungton, on the se¬
cond Monday of November next, tin n and
tnere to consider of and to act upon the mat¬
ter* a id things as set forth in the abovoResolution. J. H. LONDON, Vrtsidrnt,
September i ¦ 97.4w
\(ZJ* Tho F.ditors of the Rtibigh Resistor,of tho Star, the Western Carolinian and tho

i (illsberough Rocordor, will plea*'- give theabove three or tour insertion* an foiwardcir accounts to the Caahier of the ban* cfCape- Fear.

iJI.ANKS for fMc at this Offic<y


